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IN T R O D U C T IO N
I may be the new “ kid” on the block as far as the Indiana D epart
m ent of Highways (ID O H ) is concerned but that doesn’t m ean I lack
of experience in the highway Field. Being a former county commissioner,
I have experienced the same problems and decisions present county com
missioners now face in planning a good county road program. To develop
and m aintain a good county road system, there is a need to stretch your
local road dollars as far as possible. The use of federal-aid highway dollars
to the maxim um extent can assist the county but there should be a sound
long-range planned program . County commissioners have the same
responsibility to develop a planned short-range and long-range road pro
gram as the ID O H —except it would be on a smaller scale.
To get the most out of the road dollar and to provide orderly im 
provem ents for the total county road system requires patience,
perserverance and above all it requires a plan. M any commissioners point
to the frustration of being caught between increased dem ands and insuf
ficient road funds as the reason why county road planning lags. Yet,
when funds are limited there is even a stronger argument for better county
road planning, for getting the most out of the road dollar, for avoiding
costly errors and for better overall county road m anagem ent.
O B JE C T IV E O F C O U N T Y RO A D PLA N N IN G
The objective of county road planning is to provide a network of
county roads that will accom modate all the traffic needs— safely, effi
ciently and economically. To achieve this end-result requires a continu
ing collection of facts and inform ation about the county road system,
including its condition, traffic use, needs and costs. Because all of these
items are subject to change, county road planning must be a continuing
process, which seldom ever reaches a term inal point where it is finished.
PLA N N IN G ELEM EN TS
D eterm ining the im provem ents needed (needs), and the order in
which the improvements are made (priorities), are basic goals in develop
ing a planned road program . However, certain basic standards must
be established and certain items of inform ation collected in order to
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m easure needs and set priorities. The standards and inform ation needed
are planning elements which allow the planning effort to proceed in an
orderly and logical sequence. These planning elements are:
1. Road N um bering and M arking
2. County Road Inventory
3. Functional Classification of Roads
4. Geometric Standards for County Roads
5. Traffic and Accident Records
6. R ating County Roads and Bridges for Condition
All of these items should be reviewed and updated annually.
However, it should be noted that the first four elements listed above
change rather slowly once the original determ ination has been made.
The last two elements “ Traffic and Accident R ecords” and “ R ating
County Roads and Bridges for C ondition” often change from year-toyear and therefore need to be up-dated annually.
SE T T IN G P R IO R IT IE S AND M A T C H IN G AVAILABLE FU N D S
How does one develop a planned road program? By setting priorities
and m atching available funding in a systematic plan derived from the
collection of road data. Setting priorities is simple in principle but one
of the most difficult and frustrating decisions to be made. The problem
lies with the fact of the present road system conditions that the dem ands
for improvements usually exceed available funds; this situation often pro
vides relief for a very small group of problems; while leaving a great
num ber of otherwise justifiable requests unsolved. T rue, these hard-line
decisions of what-comes-first often draws criticism; yet this is one of the
main planning functions—to set policy; to up-grade the total county road
service; and to get the most out of the road dollars available. In an effort
to satisfy pressure groups, counties have all too often used standards that
would stretch the road dollar rather than standards that would produce
long-term benefits.
Developm ent of a short-range (one year) and long-range (five to ten
years) road plan is simply a m atter of m atching the list of priority pro
jects and corresponding needs against the funds available for road im 
provem ent. The plan must be m atched to available funds. Therefore,
there is a need to estimate the yearly incomes for the road program .
Available funds are, or can be, derived from the following sources:
1. PR IM A R Y SO U R C ES O F FU N D S
A. M otor Vehicle Highway (M V H ) Funds
B. Local Road and Street (LRS) Funds
C. Cum ulative Bridge Funds
2. SEC O N D A R Y SO U R C ES O F FU N D S
A. Federal-Aid Highway Funds
B. Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
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C. County Excise Surtax and W heel Tax
D. C arry-O ver Funding from Previous Year
The m aintaining of good road departm ent records will assist in the
developm ent of the road program both for the short-range and longrange plan. The history records that should be m aintained relate to the
cost of operating the highway departm ent such as:
1. Personnel Costs
2. Contractual Costs
3. Supply Costs
4. M aterial Costs
5. O verhead Costs (Fringes, Insurance, etc.)
6. Properties Costs (Land, Equipm ent, Buildings, Road and
Bridge Im provem ents)
PR O C E D U R E S FO R A PLA N N ED RO A D PR O G R A M
In assembling the planned road program , take into account the
following items:
1. Based on departm ent records, project costs for personnel, con
tractual costs, supply costs, m aterial costs, and overhead costs.
Take into account inflation factors for succeeding years. The
departm ent’s responsibility for general road m aintenance and
traffic services makes it necessary to satisfy the budget re
quirem ents for salaries, personnel, equipm ent needs and
operating expenses ahead of an im provem ent program .
Likewise, the budget requirem ents for a minimum-level
m aintenance program m ust be satisfied ahead of the im prove
ment program .
2. D eterm ine the funds rem aining that can be used for a road
im provem ent program .
3. D eterm ine if a change in the work-methods and/or personnelorganization of your highway departm ent would produce more
and better road im provem ents with the available dollars.
4. Develop road im provem ent needs from your road and bridge
inventory. Estimate the costs for each needed im provem ent.
5. Prioritize the road im provem ent needs.
6. Select projects to be funded with federal-aid highway funds.
Estim ate the costs for both the federal and local share and the
time periods the costs will occur for the prelim inary engineer
ing, right-of-way, and construction costs.
7. D eterm ine if the one-year program is a reasonable balance be
tween construction and m aintenance.
8. D eterm ine if projects selected for construction are based on
need as m easured by road classification, traffic counts, hazar
dous locations, etc.
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9. D eterm ine if selected projects have a reasonable balance as to
location and type of project with the available funding.
10. Does the program include road safety improvem ents such as
road and bridge signing?

Long-Range Program

A federal-aid highway project will normally take from three years
to six years for completion from the time you include the project in your
plan. The time period is dependent on the type and complexity of the
project. Budgeting and planning to account for the local m atch re
quirements means P.E. costs the second year, right-of-way costs the third
or fourth year, and construction costs the fifth or sixth year. If you are
planning multiple federal-aid projects phasing during different years, the
different phasing costs must be accounted for each year in the long-range
program . Think about it as encum bering funds in the future so as to
systematically progress your projects. D on’t be caught short later and
not be able to advance a project because of a failure to account for the
future costs.

Short-Range Program

Develop a planned program on a yearly basis for county needs and
priorities taking into account the yearly needs (expenses) in developing
the long-range program . Some years may require carrying over funds
to meet the next or succeeding year funding requirem ents. It is necessary
to balance the available funds of different categories with an overall view
of the total county highway program . D on’t get tunnel vision and see
the trees when you should see the forest.

Annual Review

Short- and long-range program s should be reviewed annually and
updated as needed. New projects need to be brought into the plan as
others are completed. Rem em ber, when comm itting to a federal-aid pro
gram using federal funds, county commissioners are not only com m itt
ing themselves to the program and selected project(s) but may be also
com m itting future county commissioners to the project(s). Repaym ent
of federal funds will be required if a project is not constructed. Select
projects on the need of the county for the best benefit to the citizens
of the county and m onitor the progress of a project if outside firms are
developing the project.
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